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THE Viceroy, In his address to the Central Legis
Jaturs, exhorted Indians to take the fullest advantags 
of the great gain whioh the nsw oonstitutlon oonfers 
upon India. and assured them thllt, if only they were 
not actuated by II spirit of mere destruotion, tbere 
would fol;ow in due sellson tremendons oonstitutional 
development. Even if merely destructive taotios are 
abandoned, one oan oonfidently prophesy thnt there 
will be no barmonious working of the oonstitutlon. 
Tbe constitution inaugurlltes an era of bitter conflict, 
and the hope for barmonyle' only plaoed by tbe Goverll
ment In ths oalculation that the legislatures under 
tbe new regime would be filled by men of the calibre 
of tbe Independents wbo did not join in the opposition 
to the Criminal Law Amendment Bill in the preseDt 
Ae.embly. It Is felt that men of tbis type would be in 
tbe new legislatures In suob large numbers tbat they 
would tben sbow oourage openly to support measures 
like tbe Criminal La ... Amendment Bill. This forms 
tbe whole baeis of tbe oonstitution. It is a pity that 
.H. Eo Lord WiIIlngdon will not be lit the helm of 
alfalrs In India to se. bis IIppl .. oart upset. But he 
will hear of It soon after tbe Inauguration of the new 
oonstltution. 

• • • 
Work the Reforms for What W. are Worth. 

MR. a R. REDDY, in hi. speech as President of 
the Tinnenlly District Political Conference wbich 
met lit Tutloorin on tbe 81b in.t., put in a strong plea 
for entering the Counoils and working tbe reforms. 
Tbe method of workinll' oontemplated by him 
naturally differs fundamentally from that oon
lemplated by Sir Homi Mody 'or' Mr. Jayakar. 'We 
abould not go Into the Counoil.. Mr. Reddy said." to 
work them for what they are worth. We must; work 

them for what we are wortb." There is all the 
dilferenoe in tbe wor Id between the two methods. 

• .. .. 
MB. REDDY Ia also for aooeptanoe of offioe by: 

the Congress. Nor would he like Congressmen 
to take office "witb. tbe deliberate idea of wrecking tbe 
oonstltution." The oonstitution, l1e tbinks. would in 
all likelihood he wrecked, but he would like to see 
it wrecked by tbe weight of its ow·n inberent draw
baoks rather than by one-pointed obstruction· from 
within as well as from without. In faot, he thinks, 
tbe former prooess very muoh ea.ier tban the latter. 
In addition it would bave tbe advantage that If any 
ameliorative polioies could b. oarried throllgh the 
Counoils. the people would be benefitted to that extent, 
and if they could not be oarried through tbllt expe
rienoe itself would prepare the people to wreok the 
oonstltution. Just at pre.ent the people were not 
prspared, 

• .. 
IN counselling the Congress against wholesale 

ob"truotlon witb a view to wrecking, he said: 

Not that I am avelse to wreakiulJ but (I give tbil advloe) 
beoaule I feel that a direot; attaok is bound to be more or 
lesa ineffeotive, IlpeoiaU,. when 10 maDY new groups and 
interel's· avid for position aDd power will be in the fielda 
If in the oourse of our attempt at reaUllng our polioies for 
malS uplift and economio reoon.truotton, the oonstit.utioll 
breaks down under atresS of large oonorete ialUe" it will 
oreate a lIituation whioh even the British Government. will 
Dot; find it possible to ignore. The oonstitution will die, 
as it "ele, a. natural death. It: will periah 8S being unequal 
to the task and British statesmanship and Indian Btaies ... 
manlhlp wiU be oompelled to oonfer on the situation oreat
ed by suoh foroe of oiroumstanoes and the determined will 
of the malle., and devise a oon.titutibnal remedy or else 
,..lnd up the Ihow of responsible go..,ernment. 

For inatance I would make a solution of tbe agrariau 
problem in all ita branohes the first., duty of the Oongfe81. 
(What partioular lolution will oome to be adopted ODe 081100 

. notsa7.) But: aDJ poli07 of real amelioraiic.D. must result iu 
a beavy faU of governmental inoDme. HoW'il tbis defioii to 
b. met' Nobody will agree to fresh taJ:ation until retrenah.. 
ment baa been tried. and will not BiB EJ:oellenoJ' have a 
big laJ' on tbe subieot. 'P If Congrels wins the eleotion and 
initialel .. polioJ' of this nature. involving many oor,.. 
1.tive changes, either it will be oarried through and We 
will give needed reliet to the malSIS or "8 Ihall be 
tlnrart;ed aDd there will be resignatioD or dismissal of th_ 
Kinta'r,. followed by a dilsolulion of tbe. Oounoil. If ..... 
again ODme in a majorit;7 t:he orisis will reaob aD aoute 
stage anel.ome 'Qlution will have to be fouod a8 mnoh iD 
tbe inleNst of th. Imperial Government as of IndiaD 
nationalism.. And the revision of the laud ,.'f'eDU8 polio~ 
'I oDlI DOe. though an impor'ant; one, of maDJ' big paliole. 
". aan panu, DeOlslitatiDS a general reooll8t~o'iOJl of 
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our system, without deliberately aiming at wreaking the 
oonstitution straightaway. If the constitution oannot 
stand the load, the engineers will have to be blamed. .. .. .. 

Special Tariff Board, 

A SPEOUt. Tariff Board has been oonstituted to 
consider the question of the level of duties neoessary 
to grant adequate protection to the Indian cotton 
textile industry against Imports from the United 
Ki.ngdom. The period for whioh protection was 
granted to the ootton textile industry is not yet over 
and the level of duties as against non-British goods is 
not to be considered by the Tariil' Board. At the time 
of the ModY-Lees agreement the British oontention 
was that the level of duties against British goods 
was uDduly high and a promise was then given that 
the Tariff Board would after a suitable Interval go 
into the question. The enquiry of this. Tariff Board 
would, therefore, be directed towards the possibility 
of inoreasing the preference at present granted to 
British imports. What calls for oomment, however, 
in the new Tariff Board is not its terms of reference, 
but its composition. .. .. .. 

THE idea of the Tariff Board has its origin ill the 
report of the Indian Fiscal Commission and the 
composition of it has hitherto been m.odeUed mostly 
on the recommendation made in the majority report 
of that body. The majority definitely laid down that 
the seleotion of the personnel of tbe Tariff Board 
should depend on wide general attainments rather 
than on specialised or expert knowledge ... It is 
essential tbat all the members should be men or 
ability, of integrity and of impartiality, and other 
desirable qualifications are a knowledge of scono
mics and a practioal aoquaintance with business 
aff~irs." They definitely preferred the U. S. A. Board 
where the chairman was a professor of economics 
and the other members "for the most part men who 
have distinguished themeel ves in law or in politics .. 
to the Australian Board where the cbairman was the 
Deputy Comptroller of Customs and one member was 
conneoted with various industrial companies and the 
other had oommeroial interests. They say: .. Whl10t is 
required of the Tariff Board is a perfeotly impartial 
oon.ideration and review of the va"ious interests, and 
we therefore think it eosentialthat the Board should 
not be oonstituted in any way to repr.jsent the 
interests whloh will appeal 10 it for judgmE!nt." .. .. .. 

THESE considerations have b,itberto been largely 
borne in mind in forming the Tariff Board. The 
u;lUal composition of the Board has been one uPeri
enoed Civil Bervant like Sir George Rainy, Sir F. 
Noyce, Mr. Mathias or Mr. Wiles; an eoonomist like 
Profs. Kale, Bubba Rao, Matthai or Bstheja and a 
man of publioaffalrssuohss SirP.P."GinwaUa or Mr. 
Nalesan. No direct representative of business or 
industrial interests was nominated to ·the Board 
and the Board seemed to work well and enjoyed 
public confidenoe. The appointment ef Mr. Faz~l 
Rahimtullah was the only one which might have 
been objected to on the gt'ound of his direo~ con
neotion with industry and Oommerce. In the com
position of the new Board all the old oonventions 
have been overthrown. There is neither a superior 
Government official nor an economist on the Board. 
So tbe guarantee that the oonsumer's olaims or 
general interests will be adequately oonsidered and 
economic considerations will be propeny weighed· no 
longer eKists. And the majori~y of the Baud i8 vom
posed of persons connected, If not dmoil:!", at Isaat 
llIdireotly in a fably olooe mannu,with the in*enlsts 

which will appeal to the Board for judgment. It is 
curious that such a departure from healthy traditions 
should take place so soon after Bir James Grigg had 
empbasised the dangers of undisoriminating protec
tion at Bombay. Perhaps tbe speoial Board being 
striotly limited in its scope of work may not be 
objected to very strongly. But it definitely sets up 
a bad·preoedent against whicb we deem it our duty 
&0 protest emphatically. .. .. .. 
Well Done I 

THE Assembly is to be warmly congratulated on 
its rsfusal to oonsider the Criminal Law Amend
ment Bill. 

Civil disobedience being given np, ranewal of the 
ordinance legislation was sought to be justified 
by .the existenoe of oommunism, . terrorism and 
most ourious of all, of oommunal dissensions. 
The plea naturally failed to carry oonviotion. 
It was not pretended even by Government spokesmen 
that the first of these oults had yet assumed danger
ous proportions. As a matter of fact the Home Member 
had the fairness to admit that .. it would Dot be 
dangerous for same time to ·oome." As for terrorism, 
tbe evil is "on fined to Bengal and as such does not 
c,,1l10r action on an all-India. basil!. The poison of 
communalism has doubtless spread to all parts of 
India but must be regarded as an unavoidable, though 
very unpleasant, feature. of Indiall polity. Its birth 
oan be traoed to tbe emergenoe of oommunal electo
rates and so long a8 these form part of our 
electoral arrangements so long will it bs 
impossible to eradicate this poison from the body 
politic. The Home Member's desire to rid India of 
this osnker ill no doubt very laudable. But the r&
medy proposed by him is obviously a wrong one. It 
does not lie in ooeroion but in tbe removal of the 
root osuse, villl. oommunal electorates. This may 
not he a matter of practical politics at present; but 
to hope to put down communalism by highly coeroive 
methods placed permanently on the statuts book is 
surely to go about the business in the wrong way. 
Thus there appears to be not.bing in the present situa
tion whioh can be said to afford even a semblanoe of 
justifioation for the proposed coercive piece of 
legislation. 

* • • 
.THE defeat inflicted on the Government on the 

present oocBsion was quite decisive. Out of the 61 
who. voted ia favour of the Bill, 25 were offioials, 1Z 
nominated non-officials and 8 Europeans who in suoh 
matters always side with the Government. 15 eleoted 
Indian members are found to have walked into tho 
Government lobby, but it i. important to remember 
that 12 of thsm were Muslims. However. it would be 
wrong to infer from this that Muslim opinion is in 
favour of it. For if 12 Muslims voted for the. renewal 
of the speoial powers, 17 voted witb the Opposi
tion. The 71 who. voted do.wn the Bill were all 
elected members with the exoeption. of Mr. N. M. 
Joshi, who, though a nominated member, strongly 
opposed the measure both by speeoh and vote. In 
faoe. of the.e faots, can it be maintained· with any 
show of reasoa that publio opinion is behind the 
Government·in its demand for being armed without 
·any limit o'f" time with· these speoially drllslic 
powerl\? . .. 

* * .. 
Mr~ Joshi ol!,~be Cr.t,. ~. Bm. :' . ". 

MR. K. '1'. SHAlt, in the ocurae of his J:emarks on 
the AasemblJ' debaill on the Criminal Law Amend-
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ment Bill, writes al folIow~ on M •• Josbi'llpeeeh ~ 
. Mr, N. M. Josbl's was tbe belt apeeoh of the week-lotl8' 

d.bate on this BilL BrI.f and to tb. point, Mr. Joshi m.ad. 
unanswerable .,1888 for the rigbt of Labour to strike and 
to picket: the right of tbe people to OppOIe aD UDjust law. 
Be spoke up with wIsdom and aympatby, DO' in admlra
ttoD of the '.rroriau or "the commamats., bDi in vindica
tion of tbe eommOD people', rIght; to put down their. 
uDwelcome d,,,,lopmeDiS qJ OW' oapilall .. &i,o and imperia. 
listio .ystelD. H. denounoed the feUers aD the Pres., and 

'ridiouled the Miduapore Marv,l" arrogant wgge.tioD 
that the Press abould not be in tbe hand. of U BleD of 
.'raw U who ODuld not deposit l'Ven a -11000: ropeBl in &e

ourlt,.. It Have DO' the poor p80ple the right to voice 
tbeir Irle, aDoel through their presa"' He Bsked ia tonel 
of real grandeur that. went .traigbt -to t.he hearU~f hil 
hearer.. Be advi8ed Government to drop ahe BiU, or·,,188 
hoped II .... ould b. d.feated. ThCIIIghtful and fo ... lul, 
logical and emotional, Air. ~ oaW·. was a climas, which ~ 
ot.her .peaker could altaiD. .. .. .. 

FIJI. 

THlC Indian situation in Fiji is stated to figure 
In the agenda of the next meeting of tbe Standing 
Emigration Committ.e. Any oonslderation bestowed 
by tbe Committee at the·presant silage Oil tbe recent 
troubles of ollr oountrymen'settled in that oolony will 
ba more than a day after the fllir, a8 it will be of no 
praotical good. Tbe proposal to replaoe eleotion by 
nomination as a metbol! of representation in tbe 
municipalities there Is being pllblioly oanvassed for 
more tban six mbntbs. If tbe Committea had expres
ad its 'Wiaws with regard WI U wbUe tha matter was 
yet in a formative stage, It mlgbt bave boen hoped 
tbat itl represent.tlons migbt not bave passed abso. 
lutely unbeeded. But the matter is now long past 
that stag~, wben any expression of opinion by tbe 
Oommittee can have Interest for none· but tile 
historical ,"se.robu of ·the future. Thepublio is 
certainly entitled to know why the. Government de
layed taking notice of the mattll1. 80 long. .. • 

READERB of 'thesei:olumn will have little diffi
culty in reoalling the faoHhat the Fijilegislature 
has already oarrled a resolution favouring the sub
stitution of" election by nomination In tbe munici
palities In tbe colony. The matter bas sinoe progres, 
led a Btage further. Tbe Colonial Offioe has now 
deoided to hand over tbe management of ~be Suva 
municipality to aboard oonsisting of nominated 
member. from tbe beginning of'lIeu year. Admita. 
change baa already beell carried out In- tbe oth •• 
muniolpality (If Lekuva. Wbereas the affairs of 
tbese municipalities used so far to be managed by 
elected members, tbey will bereafter be administered 
by a board consisting of'nomiftated ones, Tbai sucb 
'an important cbange should have failed to draw 
even a mild protest from the Government of India 
during ali tbese montbs Is regrettable. But even 
tnore regrettable Is the faot tbat autborltative Infor
mation relatlnlll to tbe obange should not bave been 
Clffioially auilabl. to the Indian publio·to this day. .. '. 
Unwise. and 'Intolerant. 

IT ililreatly to be deplored that the Government 
In tbelr wisdom thouabt fit, to adopt an Intolerant 
attitude towards the Inquiry Intlo the workinll of ro
prasivalaws in Benlal which. the Con~s party 
in the Au.mbly was desirous. of undertaking. By 
doing 10 tbey bave provided the publio .. ith a 
.rea80llt" tuspect *hoq bC1l1!- fides. No 8nd of. assu. .. . - ""-

.aDces are offioially given tbat tbe operation of re
pJ'8t!me la_ -in -relation to suspeoted terrorists in 

. tbat province Is humane and just. Wby tben sbould 
Government have boycotted tbi. inquiry? If their 
dealings wltb tbe terrorists had been fair and just. 
they had nothing to fear but everythinll, to gain 
[rom It. • . 

* .. .. 
HAVING baaned tbe inquiry, tbey GOuld of oourse 

not be expected to afford any facilities for it. But 
tbey even went tbe length of burriedly bundling Mr. 
Saxena, M.L.A., who was to collect tbe information, 
out of tbe danger mone, as if his presence there con. 
stituted a grave menaoeto publio peaoe. If they 
entertained the fear that Mr. Saxena's iaquiry woulcl 
be one-sided, tbere .. a8 notbing to. prevent thellf 
from offering their oo·operation to Mr; Saxena in bi" 
self-imposed task. As a matter of fact, though Jr.:te, be 
did seek their oo-operation and would have bigbly 
appreoiated it ; but tbeir reply was an order servod 
on Mr.Sa:rena asking him to leave at on08 tile area. 
~here he would bave gatbered valuable information., .. .. 

'Bu'T!bis is not all. Tbe Bengal Government 
were-perhaps afraid that though Mr. Sanna'lf per
sooal inquiries had been made impossible the 'oollee. 
tion of Information required. by. him· might be dQn8i 
by oorrespondenoe, Aud in order no~ to leave· any. 
tbing . to ohanoe, letters from Bengal' are now not 
allowed to reaoh Mr. Saxena I And,.to orown all. 
a gentleman wb& was tiuspeeted of bel ping him 
in bis mi~sion . was reoently arrested. .I~ ean easily 
bs seen tbat under suob heavy odds, Mr. Saxena 
had to abandon an Inquiry wbich would have 
brought to light much information of great publio 
interest. The oonduot. of tbe Gdvernment in thb 
affai~ is such ae to de.erve publio oensure. And: 
if a debate on the m!ltter ba~ not been disallowed. 
by the intervention of tbe Governor-General, we 
have little doubt the Assembly would bave visited 
tbe Government with such censure, 

• • • 
Universal Edllcatlon in Shanghai. 

TM People's Tribune of ShanghaI writes : 
'The beginning of free untvarsal education. in Chi<D.a bas 

been made with, the opening of 120, mas. eduoational 
Bohool. t.hroughout the MunioipaUt7 of Great.er Sbaagbai 
on Jul,. 1. This is one of the mOlt g lDuinel:y revolutionary 
innovatioDII whioh have been made in ChiDa. 430,000 
illiterates in Shanghai 'are to be taught; how to read and 
writ.e ...... privileg.e heretofore avaU.bl .. in fihe maiD, Gol, 
to tho. ohildfeD with paHniB or patl!oD.S who,o.w.d itaJ' 
for it., 

Thi .. preaant move iB ODI,. "bogjoDillllo butit·if a llreal 
begiDDiog,. Tbrqugbout the Chinese areaa, ot ShaDghai .. 
the great.elt oit, of Ohina, illit.eraoy will soon be .tamped, 
Gut-among Ii populatiou the majority of wbioh il DOW 
unable to read and write. All 1UlIeratCts of teaohable age 
ar~helug enroll.d, wlth'ime soh.dul •• ,arr .... B.d s"a. 
not to interfete wbh the variou· ooaupaUoD8 of the stu .. 
den' ... , Ios'eaeJ, of paymeu, fo. eduoat.io1l, *bere will bl, 
8ne8 asselBed (raDling from 10 oe.DCa '0 five dollars) for 
failure to aUeUG o1asgel.. 6 cles8es of 50 minutes per claslI 
per da" aooommodating 300 "'udeDt .. will provide fa. 
66,000 perIODS. A term lasts two months, at the end 01-
whioh the atudenta will know over 600 ·buio an4 moa" 
oolDlDon17..use4 Ohinea. ohuaoiera-a lOUd. balis lor. 
furlher st.ud,. Ia. ,.ear, 80me 400,000 studeD'. will hay, 
paaud throuah t.bil elemeDLar, Dour ... 

.. .. • 
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A :E'ARRAGO 

I T would be interesting to speculate what the 
attitude of our public men like Mr. Jayakar and 
Sir Homi Mody would be under the new con

stitution to a Bill like the Criminal Law Amendment 
Bill, whiob met with flat rejeotion at the hands of the 
.Assembly last week and again this week. Mr. Jaya
kar and Sir Homi Mody say that their attempt would 
be. when the reforms oome into operation, so to work 
them as to reduoe the reserve powers of the Governor 
and the Governor·General to a dead letter. The 
reserve powers are meant to protect British and 
Indian vested interests from attaok, and the plan of 
the J ayakar·Mody group is not to attack these 
interests at any time so that oooasion will never arise 
for the intervention of the Governor or the Governor
General. If a policy of compromise is steadily 
pursued the reserve powers would never be invoked 
and would remain on paper, only to mock the un
balanoed critios who say that the new oonstitution 
is even worse than the present. The reforms, to 
judge by the strict letter of the law, no doubt give a 
restricted meaBure of self-government, but by skilful 
working, the J Byak,u.Mody politioians think, they 
oan be made to yield in practice almost all the 
advantages of full self·government. 

In order to apply a praotical test to this plan it 
would be best to take a ooncrete instance. Let us 
therefore oonsider what Mr. Jayakar or Sir Homi 
Mody would do in the presence of a Bill like tbe 
Criminal Law Amendment Bill. It is oertain that 
the Bill, rejeoted by the Assembly, will be oertified 
by tbe Governor-General and be given the effeot of 
law, and it mfloY be assumed tbat its life would again 
be limited to three years. Tben the question of, pro. 
teoting tbe lives of lflow-abiding and peaoeful citizens 
from the activities of the terrorists would faoe the 
new Assembly in the very first year. Let us assume 
that Mr. Jayakar will be the Prime Minister under 
the new regime, and let us assume further that he is 
opposed to renewing the Criminal Law Amendment 
Aot. Then the Governor-General would probably 
urge him to renew the Aot. Mr. Jayakar will of 
oourse try to persuade him to the view that the 
oountry oan be governed without recourse to repres
sive legislation. He may eve~ argue, in order to 
flatter the Governor-General, that so widespread is 
the satisfaotion with the new oonstitution that even 
the terrorists will henceforward give up their orimi
nal tendencies and take to peaoeful Bctivities. It is 
hardly likely. however, that the Governor-General 
will be persuaded by these arguments. He will insi.t 
upon the revival of the Criminal Law Amendment 
Aot. Mr. Jayakar may have bound himself to a 
polhiy of oompromise, but Lord Linlithgow is not 
known to have done so. The latter would point to 
the speoial responsibility imposed upon him by the 
cOl18titution for "the prevention of any grave menaoe 
tn the peaoe or tranquillity of India or any part 
thereof." The constitution gives the Governor
General the power, in fulfilling this responsibility, 
to "eJ:8roise his individual judgment as to the aotion 

OF DELUSION. 
taken." The Governor-General will very muoh value 
the support of Mr. Jayakar and his Cahinetfor luob 
a measure, and in order to obtain it may even give 
wayan one or two points and make it a little les8 
drastio than it would otherwise have been. But upon 
passing the Aot he will be adamant. Mr. Jayakar 
will then be on the horns of a dilemma. He must 
either oonsent to il1troduoe the Bill himself and un· 
dertake to oarry it through, or let Lord Linlithgow 
have a Governor·General's Act under seotion U. 

In a situation like this what will Mr. Jayakar 
do' If he lives up to the polioy of oompromise that 
he has indioated in his speeob, he will argue thue to 
himself. "It is true that an Aot like this is unneces
sary. At any rate 'maintenance of internal peaoe i. 
the Cabinet's responsibility, and the Governor·Gener
al ought to be guided by the Cabinet's ad vice. But 
he is very unreasonable. If the Cabinet resigns, a 
new Cabinet amenable to the Governor-General oan 
be easily piokedup. It will only show thllt the 
present Cabinet has no popullir support behind it. 
But, whllt is worse, it will also show that the new 
oonstitution is a very halting measure of reform 
unable to stand even the first test of opposition by the 
Governor·General. If the Governor-Generlll is once 
allowed to interfere, he will feel less oompunction in 
interfering later even when he has less justifi~ 
tion for doing so. The wbole constitution is thus 
likely to topple down on aooount of one false step, 
on aocount of one misoue, in the initial slage. Thi. 
must be prevented at aU oosts. It is true that the 
Cabinet will be ridiculed everywhere for timidity 
and Inconsistenoy, but in the larger interests of the 
oountry, aDd with a view to making the best of the 
reforms the Cabinet must face popular ridioule and 
cheerfully submit to the Governor-General"':'only 
for this onoe. As the Cllbinet gets into its stride, 
it may be possible to show a firmer front to the Gov
ernor-Gel1sral. And, after all, even if it is not 
possible to do so, is it not the part of wisdom to re
cognise the limitatione under which we live and act 
aooordingly? Let us first of all keep the oonstitution 
alive, preserve it from the hands of wreckers, in the 
hope that time may come when it clln be used to 
better purpose," (If the oertified Act is a permllnent 
meuure then the question of its repeal will arise in 
the new Assembly, and Mr. Jayakar will be placed 
in the slime sort of dilemma, from whioh his only 
esollpe will be by not pressing for repeal. ) 

We have pointed it out before" but we would 
again, even at the risk of wearying the reader, give 
below utraots from a remarkable artiole by J. L. 
Garvin in whioh be argues IIgainst imposing sanotions 
upon Itlily as Mr. Jayakar would argue agaill8t 
putting up a strong opposition to the Government;. 
The resemblance is very striking, Mr. Garvin says: 

The Oovenant provide. for unanimity among member. 
of the OouDoil other than a party or parties to the dilpute. 
That unanimity ia Dot poslible in this oa88. The mean. 
of a81.tiuB aoeroive· maohin817 in modon under tbe Cove
nant do not axisl .•• What remainl' A'I'ote of 08DSlII'e 
Im.lviDl Italy's •••••• i.D .... uld b. imp.tent for good an4 
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I.",ne lor .TiL 0 • .,. Ibre. gre •• Pow... ODI 01 ...... 
would then belong to the League. It aould haft DO further 
.below ofa .Ialm .. predominaDI juri.diollon or 
iDfiaeDoe. 

8igD.r K .... llall. lIot blalllDg.H. would D,,"brlDk 
from lb. exoommu.loallan. 01 G .... '.. He"';l1 be found 
grimly pr.pared lor Ih.m If th., ,,_.. They .... Id eD
able him 10 r .... Italy from 811d I~ o.d. -:rh., would 
__ •• eziiDgu.i8:h the League as a praoliiaal force. 

It i. urged, bOlWever. that If ne further good aan be 
espeoled from the League it 'Would be better for it to die 
Dobly by hara-kiri. Thl. I. byot.rI •• 1 madne ..... 'rb. 
IUpr.m. purpo.. al.bi. momonl i. to keep Ibe Le.gae 
.11.... II I. <limial.h.d and onf.ebl.d ellough. 81.",.meD 
GUl'bt to make up their minda to admit pre.ent weak.n.ue8, 
limitation I and emberr.l.menu to .. am aU DonoerDed 
agaiDit pluDgiDI from bad to worSe ••• Let Britilb atates
men See to it that the,. Btrlve to .looalis8 aDd Dot vulver. 
tali •• th, mlsohlef. European olviliaatioD and the League 
GaD. aurvlY8 anothe! 10081 w.!. The, GOuld not 8."I .. e 
another generl\l war. 

• , Keep the League of Nations alive aDd Aave it from 
thla impossible ordeal," i8 what Mr. Garvin 1Iaya. 
Mr. Jayakar would say: <I, Keep the oonstltution 
aUve; don't destroy It by taking too firm a stand 
against the GoveTlior-Gelieral." 

It should lie -noticed that W8 have taken an in
stance whioh ill mast favourabls for a polioy of 
aRoDg opposition. The Princes' bloD Will not vote. 
• proportion of the representatives of the minority 
oommunltles and special Interests are likely to be in 
favour, tbe question being one of nationalism ratber 
than of internal sooial polioy. There will al ways be 
greater unanimity among Indians in wresting power 
from tbe Britlsbers tban in righting the wronga done 
to oertaln olasses -of Indians themselves. Even 80 

Mr. Jayakar will find that tbere will be no means 
open to him for resisting the imposition of repressive 
legislation upon India. Tbe only oourse for him Is 
to submit to the legislation, and that is of oourse the 
oourse that Mr. Jayakar reoommends to our oountry by 
hIs polioy of oompromise and bis plan of a Paot with 
the Goverllot and tbe Governor-General. The oon
.. mution oan be suocesefully worked only by a fixed 
resolve to Yield on every important point of oonfliot • 
To tblnk that the oonstitution oan be suooessful in 
any other way is, in tbe pbrase used by Mr. Garvin 
in the artiole from whioh passages are quoted above, 
.. a farr8l!O gf delusion." 

OO-OPERATIVE SHARING OF THE WORLD. 

I N the dis0U.8sion of questions of international 
pol itlos at tbe present time one thing stands out 
olearly above all others. Thera is a wide re

oognitlon now of the fao! that if respeot for in!erna
tionallaw Is to be seoured, int8l'na!ional la .... itself 
must ba founded upon jllstloe. It u impossible tor 
an essentially unjus! solution being maintained for 
any but a short time, however drastio may be the 
eallotions that oan be imposed upon the law-breaking 
oountry. A tagrantly inequitable trea!y of peaos 
w .. foroed upon Germany, and In order to prevent 
her future growth she waa diaarmed. Tbe disarma
mellt of othet countries was to follow Germany's 
disarmament. That was part of the understanding; 
but other oountries refuBed to disarm. In taot their 
armaments Inoreased. Germany, however, was ex
peoted faithfully '0 observe the terms of the treaty 
to whloh she was made to agree under duresl. It was 
also felt that !ha weight of reparations imposed upon 
har would in any oase prevent her from re-armlng. 
But what was the result? It Is now sdmit!ed that the 
lI'lotorious oountrlel exaoted thelsst half-penny from 
her, and then had to give her up as hopelesl. Gar
many, however, In spite of her weak eoonomlo oon
dltlon, haa been re-armlng at a furious rate, not with
lItandlllg her pledge at Versailles not to do so. There 'If'" of oourse, hot Indignation expressed against her 
In every oountry, and the League Council met and 
80Iemnly passed a resolution oondemnlng unilateral 
repudiation of International obligations on her part 
aad threatened eoonomlo and flnanoial sanotions. 
But It wa .. al Mr. Lloyd George put it, only "a fatu
oue pleoe of blueter," for only three months after 
thll England goe.-and does what? Employ sana
'Ions against Germany t No, but oolldone and even 
u:tol Germany's IIrelloh of the treaty. For England, 
without eOllBulling Franoe and Italy ... ahe was 

bound to do under the agreement of the Stressa COli
ferenoe, entered into a side deal w~th Germany, in 
whioh she agreed that Germany might bllild the 
vessels she was prohibited from building under the 
Versailles Tre~ty, only asking that she should not 
build mere than up to a ,oertain paroentage (35) of 
England's own n~val strength. England thus 
.. nullified and stultified the League of Nations' oon
demnation of treaty breaking in respeot of arma
ments" (to use Mr. ,Churohlll's phrase) and in fact 
permitted her to have larger armaments than sbe now 
has. Consequently Sir Samuel Hoare was subjected 
to severe oriticism on this -aooount in Parliament. 
Sir Samuel, however, took a oommonsense view of the 
matler. He said in effeot: Germany cannot be stop
ped from re-armiog. That Is too muoh to hope for. It 
Is no use oomplainlng of the breaoh of the treaty. All 
that oan be done In the oiroumstanoes is to reoognise 
the rearmament that has already taken place and 
then try to put a limit on her future advanoe in that 
direotlon. England is only restrioting by her naval 
al!1'eement with GermallY the latter's future 
rearmament. 

In the oase of Italy too Sir Samuel Hoare seems 
to realise that it Is hopeless te bind dowo that power
ful oountry for all time to her tiny empire in Afrioa 
wben England herself has suoh an extensive empire. 
Mussoliol's seizur. of Abyssinia would be olearly 
against the League prinoiples as Germany's rear
mament was, lind although the employment of sallO
tlons may prevent Italy from oonquest and oocupa
tlon of Abyssinia, Italy's attempts at expansion cannot 
be permanently oheoked. Means must be found fer 
satisfying Italy's ambitions if ne088S&I'Y by other 
Po .... ers .haring lome of their possessions wi~ her. 
Britisb atalesmen are not thinking of course of 
redlstribntlng theiroolonlal empiN and aotually hand-
• 
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ing over any substantial territory to Italy. Without, 
however, dividing their territorial possessions, they 
are thinking of giving Italy economio advantages 
which such pcssessions give to the Powers tbat have 
vast empires. Sir Samuel Hoare is thus speaking of 
giving Italy substantial economio concessions. He is 
applying to Italy the same sort of solution that he 
has applied to Germany. He realises that Italy's 
expansion oannot be permanently stopped as German 
rearmament could not be stopped. He is therefore 
trying to buy off Italy, as he ha.s bought off Germany, 
by giving her something to whioh she is not entitled 
by the striot letter of the law but which it is neoes
sary to give if the law is at all to be respected. 
What he professes to give is merely the right to an 
exploitation of the economic resources of Abyssinia. 
Abyssinia, according to his scheme, would be placed 
under a mandate, hut the mandate would be adminis
tered not by Italy alone, from which she has so muoh 
to fear, but by the League, whioh in effect means 
by England, France and Italy together. Sir Samuel 
Hoare generously adds that England would not take 
much active part in actual exploitation, as in fact 
she hlis undertaken not to do by previous agreements 
and hopes that FraMe too would leave the work of 
exploitation very much to Italy. But England and 
France will see to it that Abyssinia does not come 
under Italy's political domination. Everyone knows, 
however, that this is a myth. The contention of 
Italy that eoonomio ooncessions will be of no value 
except UDder a military proteotorate over the whole 
country has much foroe in it, and the Temps is quite 
right in saying that the offer of England and Franoe 
to Italy is really the offer of "an opportu!lity to make 
something very like another Moroooo of Abyssinia." 
The economic conoessions offered to Italy are there
fore not economic conoessions alone, but ooncessions 
soreened behind military domination. But the f"ot 
remains that even Sir Samuel Hoare realises that it 
is no use standing on law in this matter, and that it 
is necessary to consider Italy's grievances. 

Other statesmen, however, possessed of wider 
vision see clearly that nothing short of a wholesale 
redistributioD of eoonomio resources will provide a 
permanent solution of this and other similar problems 
that have already ariseD and will arise in the future. 
Germany, Italy and Japan are the great Powers whioh 
are dissatisfied with their present territorial posses
sions. They oannot be held in cheok, taking a long 
view of the matter, unless the sated Powers are willing 
to surrender something of their own ill-gotten gains. 
The Labollr Party bas this great truth borne in upon 
it, and, as we said in our last week's issue, Mr. George 

'Lansbury has been propounding this ideal with great 
moral fervour, and his solution does not oonsist in 
robbing poor countries to pay rich ones but in the 
pooling of the world's resouroes for the free u~e of 
the whole of mankind. He said recently: 

Bofore it is too late our nation should give the lead to 
the world. They must summon a neW World EcoDomio 
Conferenoe for one purpose only: to disouss and ol'ganile 
plana for a sharing out of raw materia1s and filling up the 
wide, opeD, uninhabited spaces of the world, and by 00-
operation dis.over how best they oould distribute th. 

tremendous wealth whloh the ... rld of man Is abl. to 
produca. 

This country control. large areas, and it is our duty to 
say to the world: Oome and join us in tbll great task of 
establishing co-operation. We are willing to .b~re the 
territories under our flag and tbe markets We coatrol 
with the rac •• of th. world. 

Mr. Lansbury haa elaborated tbls Idea with 
some detail in' his book just published: .. Labour's 
Way with the Commonwealth" (Methuen, 2/6). 
He has deaIt with the subject in this book with refer
eDee only to the British Empire, but he wants all 
the countries to do what he urges upon England. 
Having put her own house in order, England should 
go to the other countries, Mr. Lansbury pleods, and 
Bay" Let us aU share the good world in tbe spirit 
of brotherhood." We give below a few extract. 
from his book to show what his ideas are. 

The Labour Party is as deBircms as any other 
section of our people of retaining and strengthen
ing the ties whioh at present bind the Dominions, 
Colonies, India and Grest Britain together. The 
vast expanse of uDoccupied land, the incaloulable 
natural wealth, at present unused, whioh these 
territories possess are reoogni~ed by us as a rea
son for ever-increasing eoonomic and politiclil 
co·operation. Only in a world governed by 
eoonomic lunaoy oould it be possible, as is now 
the oase. for many millions of people to live 
lives of semi-starvation because Governments 
will not organize aocass to the natural means of 
life. The Labour movements at home and 
abroad have no faith in the older methods of 
emigration, but also have no belief in the 
·arrangements by which people in the Dominions 
and Colonies, and others here al home, should be 
kept in semi-starvation and idleness while 
thousands of miles of the world's surface lie 
waiting to be tackled by man's labour and give 
in return untold wealth. We do lIOt share the 
opinion of those who oontend that Britain 
should use its power to keep others out of these 
. unocoupied, undeveloped territories. If white 
people will not fill up and use these wide open 
spaces, it is certain others will. 

I have never acoepted the view that emigra
tion to other parts of the Dominions is finished. 
Any new scheme, however, must be one soienti
fically organised on a nationsl and co-operative 
basis and not undertaken in opposition to other 
Powers. There are portions of the world sllitllble 
for those born in the tropios, and others more 
suitable for us who are bom in more temperate 
climes. A settlement of these and kindred 
questions will only be reaohed when we cease to 
talk to each other as Dationalists and treat each 
other, no matter where we are born, as of equa. 
value. No real Christian, Sooialist, or indeed. 
any progressive-minded person, can accept as 
reasonable the doctrine that the while racell, 
being superior to coloured people, have the moral 
right to inve.de other lands acd refuse admit
tanoe into their own. It i~, of oourse, obvious 
that the white races must proteot their standards 
of living, but let us never lose sight of the faot 
that it is we who go to other Jand., it is the 
white men who supply machinery and finanoe 
to enable these ooloured raoes to enter the mar. 
kets of the world, and we who by the goods pro
dt'oed, nnder terribly low st"ndards, to oompete 
white people out of the markets. Therelore, I 
do not aooept the theory whioh fi'lds expres~iolt 
in some quarters that Greal Britain, the Domi-
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nions. India and the Colonies should be an 
eoonomio unU wilhin whioh onlY those living 
within the British poe •••• ions .hould h. allow.d 
equal trading and other rights. We are all for 
unity as between our.elves, but the unity we 
hope to aobieve is one which will inevitably 
.lead on to the union and federation of the 
world. 

We are International Socialist., not beoa~e 
w. are what is d.scrlbed as • Little Englander.,' 
but b.oaus. w. are quite c.rtain that the day is 
P8st and gone, if ever it eldsted, when the Bri· 
tish or any other confed.ration of p.opl.. oan 
live alone apart from the rest of the world. All 
p.oples are far mar. depend.nt upon one another 
than th.y were a hundr.d y.ars ago. Th. oom· 
ing into the modern world of the industry, 
financ. and commerce of such nations as the 
I!ldians. Chln.se, and Japanese, the rapid .xpan· 
810D which is taking place in th. Colon i •• , that 
are at present controll.d from London, together 
with similar happenings in lands under the 
ilway of other Pow.rs, prove this. The rise of 
Soviet Russia as an industrial and, so far as the 
world outside Russia is oonoerned, a oapitalist 
faroe, must b. reckoned with. Th.se rapid 
-economic d.velopm.nts have for ever ohang.d 
lnt.rnational relationships. 

Am.rica Is following suit; hug. armadas of 
warships and oth.r armam.nts are mano.uvring 
in tb. Paclfio. Japan has haen building and 
'preparing for war for y.ars past. Tha Sovi.t 
-Gov.rnm.nt has no liking for the pr.sent situa.
tion and, wa are told, that, though unwillingly, 
.. he is pr.parlng to resist all attacks. 

Ordinary p.ople living In these oountries 
-oannot understand why there should be any 
danger of war, seeing that no European nation 
.can possibly b. oonsid.red over-populat.d; and, 
·ev.n in Amerioa, th.re still remain thousands 
of square miles of land and millions of pounds' 
-worth of min.ral oil and oth.r natural w.alth, 
juat waiting development. 

This Is an urgent problem wh Ich, when British 
Labour oomes to power, mUBt be dealt with. We 
·are all strongly oppos.d to war and oannot OOD. 
,template an armaments rao. in the Paoifio as a 
m.ans of settling what' plso. in the sun' is to be 
'ours, Amerloa's or Japan's. 'We oannot either 
aooept the view that Britain must ally herself 
with Japan against Amerioa or America against 
.J apan. Our polloy Is n.ith.r pro-Japan nor pro
Europe. The British Commonwealth of nations 
'must find a more exo.lIent way. Th.re Is no s.nse 
'in giving up the balanoe ofpow.r theory in Europe 
to re-88tablIsh it in the Paoifio. The first thing to 
be don. Is to make up our minds to s.our. a friend
ly India. If you look at the map you will see 
what a huge oountry this is, and you will find 
",hen reading tbe ohapter on India that here you 
,have a population largely dominat.d by prlnoi
pl.s of oo-operation and peaoe; but It is, so far 
as Its spokesmen ten us, proud and oonsoious of 
·th. past history of ils peopl", and desires h be 
treated on terms of equality by tbose who de.ire 
to have trade and politioal r.lationships. I should, 
therefore, expeot a Labour Goverment to do 
·ev.rything possible to remova every oause of 
frlo!lon, and help to establish a self-governing 
lndla aa a partner and fridnd in the Britisb 
Commonwealth to bring b.fore the League of 
Nations the situation in the Paoifio. 

r do Dot b.lIeve tha eoonomlo problem is in. 
'eolubla. White people do not want to reside in 
Cb.ina, Japa~ and India exoept for ahort periods. 

An they need is trade. The unsupplied ne.ds of 
China, India and Russia are simply oolossal ; so. 
also, are the ne.ds of the wbite rac.s in Austra.
lia, Amerioa, Britain and Europe. Why then 
fight alld destroy more millions of men In insana 
efforts to establieb monopolies against eaoh 
othar? No one thinks our British imperialists. 
are devils inOBrnate. Neither are the Japanese. 
They have caught our spirit of eoonomic and 
politioal domination and have l.arned, only too 
well. our methods of peaceful and foro.ful pene
tration. If wbat we call oivililation is to be: 
sav.d, means must be found by the League of 
Nations whioh will teaoh us all a better way_ 
The raw materials of the world are here in 
superabundanc.. Why should Dot Gr.at 
Britain and India agree to ask the Laague 
Assembly to appoint a Commission to me.t in 
oonfer.noe forthwith and produo. a soheme for 
oo-operative sharing of raw mat.rials and 
mark.ts? I was asked by a w.ll-known states
man: • Yes, but what if they all refuse?' I do< 
not beli.ve any would if our p.ople, I.d by a 
L"bour Government, asked the re.t of the world 
to give up the war mind and illSt.ad devote time, 
en.rgy and wealth to the oause of peaoe. I wish 
my re"ders would think of the possible r.sults if 
Our own Government really turned its mind from 
war. I do not expeot ev.n a Labour Government 
to go in for unilat.ral disarmament, but I do 
exp.ot them to pay more attention to p.ace t·han 
to war; and if we are to seoure peaoe we must 
b. as energetio in our efforts to establish the 
conditions which will make p.aoe possible aE< 
militarists and others say we mus~, in order to 
seoure victory in war. The British Common
wealth of natiODS Is a gre .. t oono.ption and, with 
India as a fr.e and williDg and equal partn.r, 
would appear to b. a most formidable oomblna
tion for war and for p.aoe. We who sp.ak for' 
Labour desire this to b. us.d for p.ao., but us.d 
in oo-operation with the r.st of mankind_ The 
day is past when one empire oan impose p.a"" 
on oth.rs, as is said to have b.en the case in the 
days of Roman supremaoy. 

So, While supporting with all our str.ngth the 
p~.s.Qt and future unity of the British Domi
DlOns, w. do so as a means for I.ading the world 
along the way to an international federatioD. 
withi!! whioh the st~ng nations will o.ase to 
explOIt the w.ak, and all will unite in spreading 
the blessings of p.ac. by ebaring with .ach oth.r 
the natural resources of the world and oo-opsr&" 
ting tog.ther to bring to the servioe of all the 
enormous prod11otive power of mankind. This 
may sound a dream, but it is something muoh 
bett.r, tr.or. worth While struggling and 8aori~ 
fioing for than preparing for anotb.r and more' 
s011I-destroying oampaign of universsl daatr11-' 
otion. 

EDUCATIONAL REFORM. 
ILL· 

I N form.r artioles on the subj.ct, wa have shOWll 
how tha systam of eduoation in our midst to-dalJ' 
is faulty and why. Granting this, we must be

ware that. the measures wa adopt to improve it shall 
Dot be suoh as to prove reactionary in their effeot_ 
This Is what we feu in the resolution that Rao Baha,:' 
dUl' Kale of Satara proposes to move on the subject 

• P",'rioua al1:lol •• in thilo lori .. appeared. ill our i ...... of 
Jub 15 and Augos* tt. ,_ 

• 
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in the coming sessions.of the Bombay Legislative 
Ooulloil. If adopted by tbe OouneR and acoepted by 
Government, will that resolutioD really make for 
freedom and solid improvement in eduoation? As it 
fa, thll Department of Publio Instruotion does control 
effectively, through ita 'system of grant-in .. id, its 
IlISpection, its exolusive monopoly in the choice of 
recommended text-books, its withholding of registra
tiIIn, etc., the system of lecondary.education obtaining 
aI; P1'esent in this Presidenoy. The sohools that receive 
Brante-in-aid from the Department as weU as those 
registered by it are regulated and governed in their 
minutest details according to ciroulars and notioes 
i8sued from time to time by the Department. 

Our primary and secondary education has been 
in the leading strings of the EduClation Department 
for a time longer thall we care to count. And yet 
it has shown no peroeptible sign of a new departure 
or fresh orientation. It has not appreciably Improved 
to keep pace with the needs of tbe time. Its quantity 
mar have grown a bit, but its quality remains a1most 
the same, if it has not deteriorated. Between 1907 
and 1912, it received a bias the fruits of which we 
are reaping to-day. Sinoe the pWising of the Univer
sity Reforms Aot of 190' in tbe regime of Lord 
Omlon and the implementing of that Aotto his own 
reaotionary views by Lo.rd Sydenham in Bombay, 
our education has gone on drifting from bad to 
WOl8e, sbowing ever pOOl'er results as time rolls on. 
Rae Bahadur Kale's invitation to Government, there
fore, to overbaul the system through its own Depart
mellt strikes us as misplaced, if nothing else. The 
resolution that he has tabled has iD view, first, the 
machinery of eduoation; secoDdly, the overhauling 
of the system; thirdly, oo-operation with the Univer
sity authorities; fourthly, bifuroation at Bome 
&tage in that education; and, lastly, the raising of tbe 
matriculation standard side by side with a depart
mllntel school-leaving examination to preoede it. 
Tha result of it all will be, we are afraid, nothing 
lletter or wider than this: it w ill help to minimise the 
importance of the matrioulation, to throttle liberal 
eduoation, .and to leave .secondary education as far 
as Us praotioal and vocational side is ooncerned, just 
where it ia to-day. For a departmentllJ. examination 
all Qualifioation for service or as a gateway to vooa
tions presupposes openings in the services ade
QUate to absorb all those who reoeive certifioates, 
Alld vocational sohools varied and sufficient to train 
pupils for different lines in trade, business and 
industry. Is the Government prepared to guarantee 
all this? We think not. And, therefore, the depart
mental e:ramination before the matriculation may 
1Jl'0ve nothing better and more useful than the sohool 
final examination of old, if not the publio servioe 
emtnillation of earlier days. 

Bifurcation is a oatching word. But if you 
would bifurcate to separate the sheep hom the goats 
iil education, you must see to it that you provide 
aOl1rlshment for both. This is not going to be, 80 

long 81! our Government oontinues to be what it has 
.... 14 aM so inng al its outlook oneduoation and its 
;aeeds coDtinues to be lop.sided, Darmw andpinohed. 

Students may flock to the lie" praotioal oourses for 
the tiBle being, but ill these olrcumstances they will 
loon disoover that the departmental examination is 
110 better than the matrioulation on the praotical 
side and distlnotly worse thaD it on the humanistlo 
aDd illtellectual aide. You oannot make hrioks with· 
(out straw in this case as in aDY other. The only lure 
result of it all will be to oripple the resources of the 
Bombay University, to lower it still further in 
prestige and independeuce, to limit admission of 
young men to colleges, and thus defeat the aim of 
liberal eduoation ss a baining for oililenship for 
the largest possible number of men who would avail 
themselves of it through general culture. Thus, ill. 
the name of higher standard, breadth would be saori
fioed to height, and the height will 11001 be reaobed 
at all. It wiII be repeating over again the recipe 
and method of Lord Curzon. How tbat will be so, is 
writ large in the history of the controversy over the 
question between 190' and 1912, tbat is, from the 
time of tbe passing of the University Reforms Aot ol-
190' to the olose of Lord Sydenham's regime In this 
Presidency. The past may be a bond8ge but know
ledge of tbe past is liberation. Leat Rao BBhadur 
Kale may play unwittingly into the hands of offi
cialdom and its honchmen, we wish to invite his· 
attention, brietly, to the history of the question ha 
seeks to taokle. 

It begins, as we have said above, with the pass
ing of the University Reforms Aot of 190' by L0rd 
Cur~on. By that Act the offioial plement got the 
upper hand in University affairs, here as el8ewhere~ 
It tightened the hold of Government on primary and 
seoondary education ss well. This offioial element 
in the University enahled Lord Sydenham, in the
name of scienoe and specialisation, to ruin the Arts 
course oompletely. One who has read the speeohes. 
of the late Mr. Gokhale in the Imperial Legislatin 
Counoil of that date and followed oarefully the dis
oussions in our University on the reform proposals
of Lord Sydenham,' need not be told how reactionary 
they were and how they hsve proved detrimental 
eventually to eduoation all over the field. The gradu
ate, in the name of speoialisation, has become a lop
sided individual. He does know his speoial subjeot. 
of history, eoonomics, soienoe or languages so well 
and so deeply as would positivelY qualify him (or 
further researoh or to pursue learning for its own 
sake. Nor does he have anything of liberal education 
that would enable him to interest himself in the 
auItu ral movement of his time. Liberal education 
has been improved out of existence, and soientific 
and speoialised education has not yet come in. To 
tra vesty a phrase used by Lord Lloyd in his first: 
Convocation address, . the students have certainly 
shut their Burke and Mill and their books of English 
hi.tory, but they have Dot yet qualified themselves. 
to sit at the feet of a Watts and a Stephenson, muoh 
less to go· to sohool to a soientist wortb. the name. 
And. in to the· bargain, the discontented B. A. is stilL 
with us, with all the efforts of Lord Sydenham anei 
Company to put an end to suoh a produot I 
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Lord S,.denham sought to ride rough-ahod over 
'ihe University. He tried to abolish the matrloula-
1;ion. He succeeded in removing history and econo
mio8 from the oompulaory OOUlses for the B. A. 
examination. He made the First Year examination 
In Arts a coilege examination. He bifurcated Soience 
And Arts course. from the Intermediate eJ:8mination 
upwards, without much gain for the so-called 
student of science trained in his mill. He praotically 
waited thirtylakhs of people's money on a huge pile 
of stones whioh he named the Royal Institute of 
80lenoe and in .. biob, for a long time after he had 
left tbese shores, ",ere housed institutions that had 
nothing to do with soience. Till but recently the 
Institute did nothing better than teaoh students 
in sclenoe reading for their B. So. degree. He boasted, 

·01 rather others boasted in his behalf, that if he had 
aone nothing for seoondary or higher eduoation, he 
had at least done much for primary ednoatioD I And 
be pooketed and loved the complimenl so .muoh 

·that he has attaobed that oertificate as an appendix 
to his autobiography published in 1926. One who 
kncws that he was the very person who ran down 
'Gokhale's Elementary Eduoation Bill and. thereby 
practically killed it, cannol halp oonstruing the 
·boast and compliment as a mere aOrBen to cover his 
"eaotionary policy all round. And when we reoall 
where primary eduoatlon is to-day, both In quantity 
and quality, we oannot but declare that he did noth
ing tllat was liberal in the field of education, much 
iess in any other field. We have no space here to deal 
'fully wilh his educational policy, the bitter fruits 
-of whloh, in spite of Ihe M"ntagu Reforms of 1919, 
we are reaping even loday. 

The Counoil of the present day is so constituted 
in oalibre, clasl bias and leadership thai it will not, 

the pages of the Sadler .Commission Report anll 
read after it the findings thereon of a oommiUee 
appointed by the Bombay University Senate in 19ZO. 
The report of that Oommittee embodies the scheme of 
a Joint Board to overhaul the entire system 0( seoon· 
dary education in this Presidenoy and to align It 
with the matrioulation examination at the end of it. 
The proposal of a Joint Board for the purpose 'will 
ImAugurate cooperation between the Governmellt 
and the University aut,horlties muoh beUer than 
the proposal embodied in his own resolution. And 
it will help to level up eduoation all round, both 
on its praotioal and inteUeotual side. It will 
securs to the Government and the University 
independenoe and initiative in their respeotive fields. 
And lastly. It will not jettison the matrioulation 
examination or reduoe it to the status of an entranoe 
examination for the oolleges. 

Rao Bahadur Kale represents the University in 
the Bombay Legislative Counoil. Be is a feUow of 
the Bombay University. As suoh he should act as 
the spokesman of the University he represents. We 
.. onder if he has oonsulted the opinion of that body. 
We know not .. hether he has taken oare to oonsult 
otber interests as well, whioh will be vitally affeoted 
by the method he would propose. For instanoe, the 
heads of sohools and teaohers as a olass. The neparfi. 
ment of Pilblio Instruotion II not the only body con
oerned in this bllnness. Therefore to invite the 
Government to bring about the reform through the 
agenoy of the nepartment is not the right .. ay.to go 
aboutChe business. We have nOllu .... el with Rao 
Bahadur Kale. Nor do we deny the need for ohange 
and reform. But the reform and ohange must be iu 
the direotion of freedom, expansion and growth. and 
away from thraldom. Hence this warning, which 
we trust will be taken in the spirit in whioh it ill .1l8 a .. hole, be able to grasp to the full the 

implioatlons of Rao Bahadur Kale's resolution given. 
·to hand over the task of overhauling second- v; N. NAIX. 

ary eduoation and raising the matrioulatlon 
standard to the Government nepartment of Publio 
Instruotlon. It bas, therefore, to be apprised of the 
'oontroversy on the subject between the University 
·on the one hand and the Government on the other. HISTORY. OF THE COLAS. 
Tboullh eduoatlon is now a transferred subjeot, the 
polioy of the Government hal praotioally remained THE COLAS, VOL. I. By K. A. NlLAKANT.A. 

·the same that it was in the days of Lord Sydenham SASTR!: (Univelllity of Madras. ) )935. 25cm. 
.mulalia mutandis. n is disinalined to initiate any 718p. Rs. 8. 
healthy reform and is prone to starve eduoation in SOUTHIl:RN INDIA. is singularly fortunate in Its stolla 
favour of other Interests. The oomlng reforms ara ; and oopper·plate do~uments which with every decade 

I 
appear in suoh enormous numbers as to bame ord!

.not going to improve tbe situatioll a bit, exoept It be nary writers. In the elucidation of the history of 
like varnish 00 the surfaoe of things. And, therefore, . the Colas, Oge of the most powerful dy nMties knoW'll 
the Department of Education in the new regime, M Ito the history of India, the.e epigraphs ~re of in
under the present one, .. Ill oontlnue in the same old I estimable value. Professor Nllakal).~ha Siistri has 

I '11 k made an ample use of them, and has added to their 
rut. 1 .. 1 see to control, but the oontrol will be evidenoe that supplied by the '£ami! authors ot the 
exercl.ed more In favour of red-tape tha n in favour 'Iarly ages. . With muoh industry and oare Prof_ 
o! expansion and reform, freedom and progress. saslri has plaoed before us a fair pioture of those 

Let Rao Bahadur Kale tblnk oalmly over these famous timea wben Tamil rulers aud thei, generals 
faoh, let him recall to his mind the histor" of the spread terror through a large pari of India extending 

J tbeir arms aor088 the sea to Burma. Tha . author 
·'Whole question, let him weigh the .ituatlon as U is meritsoUl bost thanks for thus giving US in a ohort 
at present, before he proposes a remedy which, in spaoe the oontributioll of a great dynasty. - ., 
the olrcumstanoes, ma)' prove worse than the disease.. The work itself comprises S58 pages, the res' o! 
:JIe will do ... U, In this Clonne otlon, to go through II being made up of an appendix of .. 8el8Ol; inlorip--
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tlobs of the COlas and related dynasties ( chronologi
cally arranged )" whioh, while, being of some use to 
,thlUle who are uDableto go through the originals, add 
merely to the bulk of the volume. This otherwise 
interesting study of the COlas contains festures 
"hich oall for some oomment. 'Professor Sastri is one 
of those who is obsessed with the idea of the anti
quity of,the group of the Tamil poets of tbe well
known Sangham age. This is the'reason whioh makes 
him place Mamulunar anterior to Asoka ( p. 27 ), talk 
of "originally distinot oultures, 'hest described as 
Tamilian and Aryan" (PP. 73,75), and assert that 
the eight Aryan forms of marriage were of Tamil 
origin (p. 75)1 While tackling unsuccessfully the 
question of the age of tpe clsssicsl ':rami! 'work 
Ma?Jimekhalai, P,rofessor Sastri merely follows Mr. 
Siiryal,lilrii.yaJ;la Sastri, and does not analyze the prob
lelll with tbe aid of all available data. 

Indeed, this feature of the autbor, viz., tbat of not 
being acquainted with all the available data, is also 
responsible for the unhistorlcal Btatements wbich he 
makes In his work. A few enmples will suffice. 
Professor ~astri asserts boldly that the Kosars occu
pied the Tulu country ( pp. 27-28 ). Tbis is Ii totally 
groundless statement. He traces the origin of a line 
of feudatories called the Kongiij vas to the Cengal vas 
,( p. 204), thereby "Violating the known faots conoern
lug the.e two distinct houses. Tbe author maintains 
that Rajarija's campaign against the NolBrilbss snd 
the Gangas ended by A. 1>. 991 (P. 207), but he forgets 
that Bajaraja establlsbed his rule in tbe Karnataka 
only in A. D. 997' Wbile discussing the intricate 
question of the Karni>taka-Tamil relations in the 
1I1eventh oentury A: D. (pp. 207-209), Professor 
Sastri is ignorant of the fact tb .. t it was tbe Hoysala 
king Nrpa Kama who blocked the Tamilian advance 
in A:. D. 1022 and again in A. D. 1026. The autbor is 
likewise unaware 'tbat it was intbe time. of that 
same Rijariija that his son Riijendra Cola 'oonquered 
Talakacj., the GaDg", capital, by A. D. 1004" The con
quest of that oapital iii attibuted to Aditya (p. 138) 
Oil purely imaginary grounds. Equally unhistorical 
are the statements tbat Riijarijs annexed all the 
Ganga and Nolarhbavacj.i territories ( p. 211 ), and that 
the COla9 were "supreme in the entire Ganga cou n. 
try ", for a pAliod of more than one oentury (p. 208). 

In bis eagerness to improve upon the views of 
t)Je l .. te Messrs. HuItzsch, Venkayya, and Krsbna 
SAstri-whose unsurpassEld work in the field of south 
Indian epigraphy ,bas WOD for them our eternal grati. 
tude-Professor Siistri evokes ou r heartfelt sym
patby. Coupled with this is the author's failure to 
utilille the materials found in the numerous stone 
aad copper-plate re,cords disco,ver,ed in the Karl,lii1aka, 
a study of wbioh 18 Indispensalile for, any work Oll 
the COlas. 

In pure methodology too tbe author leaves much 
to be desired. He damps our curiosity while giving 
referenoes to well-known authors. Thus I-Tsing, 
th'l famous Chinese pilgrim who came to India in 
A. D. 671-595, we have to look to in Gerini ( Re
Be(11'Che3 into Ptolemy'8 GecJgraphy) (p. 224, and ibid, 
D,) when it ought to be in the olassical translation 
1\y Dr. Takaku8u. N,o page referenoes are given to 
Mr. Suryanaryal,la Saatri's artioles in the Indian 
Historical Quarterly (p. 33, n ). Well-known' proper 
Dames are recbristened Hoyssla' (p. 9), Balagime 
(p. 245.), Pulakesin and Aih6le (P. 126) when they 
ought ,to be Hoysala, Balligame, Pulike!!!, and 
Aibo.'!e. 

~ Nevertbeless the work under review is a syste
matio aOOo~llt to study the aobievement of the famous 
COlas. who have undoubtedly left a great he,ritage 
Il~ind them. And students of Ta)l1il history will be 

JiuUillllarIy 8la'd tbat Profasior SiI8tri; has added to 

some extent ,to our knowledge of Co~a culture and 
political institutionf. 

~ A. SALETOllE. 

PEN-LOOSE ABOUT INDIA. 
FOOT·LOOSE IN INOlA. By GORDON SINCLAIR. 

(Jobn Muiray.) 1933. 370p. 7/6. 
THE writer or'tbis book is introduoed to us in a short;, 
preface as a "news bound" recording a five-montb 
journey in India done at 'be expeose and .ugg.stiOD 
of the Toronto Star. He enters this "he-man land of 
adventure" through the (Khyber) Pass of Death, 
reaches Labore wbere be sees people "unwinding 
their turbans and putting tbree-oornered oaps ID 
their place to show tbat tbey were very mad beoause 
Mr. Gandhi was still in jail." He then finds him
self at Delhi "aD a day set aside to honour the 
feminine biological functioD oalled menstruation," 
interviews Mabatma Gandbi and Lord Will ingdon, 
proceeds to Agra to see Taj and tbenoe to Bensre. 
where he spends muoh of his time in the burning 
gbats. At Bombay he olimbs to the top of tbe tower 
where vultures feast on Parsee oorpses, witnesses 

, bedlam in the bazar and is knocked down »y a boly 
heifer (his pet horror). Prooeeaing thence to Calcutta, 
he has an encounter with monkeys in the train, 
reaohes calcutta to witness tbe sacrifioe of goats and 
buffaloes to Kali, and hunts tigers in the Sunderbans. 
At Bezwada in the South, he is presented with a no 
address of welcome by the disoiples of tho Rev. 
R. M. Bennett, B.A., and gets a glimpse of the tribes 
with wbom, he deolares, orime is religion. On tbe 
way to Madras, he gete his finger jammed in tb. 
train by the steel door, reaches that city to get Etung 
by a scorpion, finds notbing to interest him tbere, 
and soon leaves for Burma. There he hunts tbe 
deadly hamadrayad and the black pantber and leaves 
for Borneo. 

A puzzling book this. What to call it is the 
puzzle. Jis it a tissue of lies, as ma.ny of our country
men would perbaps have U8 persuade our,elves 1 
o I No. Nothing truer thsn statements like 

lia"'. B.oares use. 'he streets for those thiDgI that 
you and I onl,. do behind olosed doors, but you get used to 
it. and don't)iook. 

And nothing better founded in bistory or travellers' 
acoounts tban ' 

Xelly was bossing the job brutally. How he did make 
the coolies slave I Since We were paying one cent 8 trip 
be would make them hoist incredible loads to tbei~ 
shoulders and if they did not a.ct smart about it, he would 
smash chem across the mouth. If we'd bad a piano, Kelly 
would have made one ooolie hoist the thing alone. 

Once a scrawny. little obap objeoted to something and. 
Kelly olapped him on the jaw so that he went out like a. 
light. Tbis is tbe white man making them take it and 
like it. I thought it was bullying but never said anytbing. 
(pp. 284, 285.) 

This indee'd is tbe wbite man making us take thing. 
and like them. ,No mist8king. Is tben the book a 
faitbful presentation, of the truth ,1 0 1 No. What 
is more false tban 

They make pets of pigl, ea,t oake! made from pressed 
anti, burn manure and use it for medioine. 

Or what more founded on ignorance than 
Hindu hob day devoted to Goddess Viabnu. 
And who i. Vishnu? A virgio god; ODe of the DiDe' 

inoarnations of Brahma. 

It 'Is bard to generalise; as bard to do so about 
journalists liS about any other body of persone. Tou
'cbing tbis journalist,'one is reminded of Cbesterton's 
-famous pal!l;age on tbe journalist reporting Mark: 
'Antony'soration over ,CIIISBr'S eorpse and writing 
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that the great orat.,.. oonoluded by s!lying foe would 
put a wound in ewru tongue I' Facts are perverted 
in Gordon Binolair'. report, If ever faots were, 

Why, the author himseJt seem9. oonsolous of it. 
His nervoilsneBB aboul the aoceptance of Ilis book by 
the pubJio Is obvious. ' Look at this: "Well, believe 
it or not, they offered ... " (P. 231) Look again at this: 
"Write what you really see in this imposalble oountry 
and at onoe they throw it in tbe waste paper 
baskets" (p, 203). 

II is therefore not a little oonsoling that we Bl'8 
warDed in tbe introduotion agalllBtoonsideringthis 
Fooi-Lo036 in India as either "a guide book or a text 
book". It had better be styled "Pen-Loose about 
India." 

P. A. S. 

SHORT ,NOTIgES, 
THE MO,NEY· MUDDLE AND THE WAY OUT. 

By F. W. PETffiCK-LAWRENOE. (Allen and 
UNWIN. ) 1933. 200m. 79p. 3/6.' . 

THE Butnor believ.s that the .. orld orisls Is the result 
of tbe failure "to stabilise the pllrohaBingpoWBr 
of money or ev.n to pre:venti' 'violent ob.anll~8 'in . 
prioes," and attempts to oonstruct a workab~e soh.me 
whioh would aohleve the desire.d obieol (Plefaos). As 
a staunoh sooialist, be f •• ls that "fund .. msntal 
ohanges mUBt be made if human soolety, as we know 
it, is to survive." Mr. Lawrenoe's suggestion is to 
stabilise the prioe level by linking the monetary unit 
Dot to gold but to a" basketful of goods" i.e. to the 

. composite prioe of a repreB.ntative group of atBpie 
. artioles of daily and oommon use e. g. whellt, wool, 
iron, meat, eto. The oontrol of tbe oentral bank. 
ing p,lioy and, olose study of index numbers would 
stabiliAe the wholesale and r.taiL prioes, ThE! allthor 

-oites the support of the L .. bour and tho Conservative 
party re"olutions In 1932 in suppod of his "basketful 

. of goods" idea.. . ' 
The sobeme reminds on. of Proudbon's exohang. 

Bank and Owen's Labour Notes so far Be the praotioal 
possibilities are oono.rned, Firstl~, U is inoapable 
of int.rn .. tional applioation b.cause of the variety of 
ataple oommodities r.pres.ntlng use and produotion 
in different parts of tbe world. The basket would 
oontain too many goods to be handy. Seoondly, it is 
D.OS a s.lf-suffioient syst.m in so far as it depeDds as' 
muoh on worl d produotion of these oommoditles as 
on Government regUlation .. Dd tbe oontrol of the 

·oentral banking polioy. Even for purposes of na. 
tional reoovery the soheme is of doubtful utility be
cause of th. olose relationship bet .... n the prioe 
level in one country and that fD oth.rs and of oom
plioations ariBiDg from tariff and trade poiioies Illi 
the world over. Mr. Lawrence's soheme is perhaps 
praotioable only under on. oondition, lIam.ly, a 
soolahstioGovernmeDt. If all the oountries were to 
b~oome .ither .ooialistlo or BOt as one without 
~ariDg for individuai gain_an impossible supposi
tion-then even the. uisting gold standard or an.y 
oth.r stalld"rd would do as w.ll as the basketful of 
goods staDdard. 

The author bad admirably written the book for 
the general r.ader. It i. hoped that h. wfil "rit. a 
larger and a ~or. d.tail.d Dook for ·the axpert.' 

~.H. G. 

"OLITICIANS AND THE PUBLIC SERVICE, 
THE BRITISH DREYFUS CASE. Edited by 
A. R. ORAGB:, (AII.n & UnwiD.) 1934. 200m, 
99p, 1/-

'THE book Is a r&ptint of oertain artloles In tlia New 
English Weekly OD. the iaylngs lind doiDi!B' ,of. 

. number of individuala who hIlve been oonneo*ed 
witILan administrative. soaudal whioh. has OO:llS,1;e 
be popularly kno .. n as the "British Dreyfus 0888". 
One Miss Douglas Pennant :was <Uamiseed fro"U hell 
post a8 oommandant. of tbe: Women'. RoyaL AlII 
Force; af*er only a few woeltseubsequent to her 

,taking up th.. appointment under . oiroumsta,Tloe. 
... bioh oould not be justified., No reasoD. has, been 
given for this step and all effort. flo get a reason ou' 
of Lord Weir, who was the A.ir Minister and therefore 
dir.o~y .00nl1erned .. ith the dismissal, were unsuooe ... 
ful. A Douglas Pennant League was formed to seoure 
justice to the lady and to absolve her oharaoter from 
bl .. me. When Sir WiHi .. m Jowitt WIIS the A.ttorney. 
General he investigated into the C3se and prepared a 
statement for the House -of- -COmmaus .. hich would 
have 0leare4 Miss Penna~'s .charaot!lr. '. But Bef~ 

, he oould do so, he lett offioe and Sli. TboDluInskip' 
who sucoeeded him could no~ .1)e persu .. ded to. ~ 
his predecessor's slate men! beoause It oontained a 
oe!lsure oli' Lord W ~ir., . Tbe'00!Dpjter, of tbill!ook 
bllngs together the vallOUS arllol88 fbat appeared 
in the New English Weekly from time to time .. bout 
the OBse, the prooedure followed in taoklia g it, the 
injustioe done to Miss. P~nnant in the oour.." of it; 
and tne attempts by the Douglas Pennant Oommittee: 
to secureiustioe for the vlotim. ' The whole episods 

'makes remarkabll!. 'r""ding and shows, if it d088 
: IlOthing else; 'tb.e extraordinary tenaoity of the. 

interests oonoerned in refusing to expose a so~ndal' 
. whioh involved the honour of a lady known for her 
publio servioe and sooial standiflg. . The book throw .. 
fresh Iigbt' oli the subject and to' linat utent it 

. performs a valuable servioe. . 
O. y. HAN!1JUNTHA RAO • 

GLIMPSES OF WORLD HISTORY, Vol. If_ 
By JAWAl!:ARt.u. NEHRlY, . (Kitabistan, Allaha~ 

. baa).1935~ 220m, 615 to 1li69p, Rs. 9. ' 
i THrs volume deals, roughly speaking, with the world's 
history of the last one hundred years ending witK 
1933. In the first volume we were told of event.! 
begin mng (rom historic timea up to the olose of the 

, l!{apol'IPn.i.o oataolysm. _ The volWDao under review. 
begins with the Congress of Vienna and ends .. ith 
"a final look round the ,.orld~· in. 1933 .. Tile peri~ 
Govered In this volume was one of phl!,Do/iDeliaJ, aoti-, 
vity in all branohes of !inman aotivity. ' 

Tbe growt~ of Britl,sh imperialism, tbe emergenoE!' 
of Jap~~' as a first oTass power from its aga-Iong
seolusion and sl.ep, tbe 'revolutions in China an~. 

• Russia,the I1ght for independenoe in the Phillipin"!r 
Ireland Bud India and tbe great World War are all 
desor~bed in thl! author's o .. n inimitable style. la' 
dealing"itb the 'oourse of'events iD various oountrias' 
of the .. arid the author iDoidentally reveals himself 
ao an uncompromising opponent of imperialism lind 
exploitation of all sorts, and as a firm beli.ver iD. 
sooialism. 

Though it is a lengthy boo!!: the reader is easily 
oarried $brough it bao!luse of the attrsotivelitarary 
garb in whioh til ... uthor has olothed the important 
landmarks in the hi.tory of eaob oountry. This may· 
be oalled Panditji's magnum opus, though like the 
Gila Rabasya and the Olion of '£,Iall: it was writton 
in glial with no literary and other faoiliti.s. In many 
respeots it Is an inter.sting book, 

S. R. V. 

A MANUAL.oF GENERA" KNOWLEDGii; AND' 
OFFICE COM PENDIU M. By T.S. SRIVASTAVA.. " 
(Th. Author, 71, M~lvigaD~· Luolin?~.) '1935. 
20oni, 382+ 126p, Ri. 3, .. 

Til& i1l3ua' ~ th~ seoond edition of' this book itself 
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prOVI!II that ehe manual is greatly in demand. It 
contains a vaet amonnt of useful information on all 
subjects of praotioal and general interest. The book 
il divided into two parts: the first dealing with chap
ters on general information, and the seoond with 
administration, preois-writing, proof correctiog, 
foreign phrases, latest reforms, eto. As a referenoe 
book for a layman it is very useful. Mr. Srivastava 
is to be oongratulated upon the prodllotion of 80 

ulleful and commendable a publioation. 

TEA MANUFACTURE AND EFFIOIENT WORJUNQ. 
CONDITIONS. By CB4BLEB RKID BIld A. W. F. MILLS. 
( Madra" Pnbli"biDI Hou ... 18, MOUDt Road, Madra •• ~ 
1934. 200m. 145p. Re. 5/8. 

DECAY OF INDIAN INDUSTRIES. B:r P. R. RAK.t.OBAliDBA 
R ... o. (TaraporeTala.) 1835. 100m. 155p. RI. S. 

NOW AV.A.ILABLE. 

L. V. G. " The Crwt of the Indian Problem" 
BOOKS RECEIVED. BY 

DR. R. P. P ARANJPYE. 

ABRAHAM LINCOlN. By D. W. Bsoo..... (Great Lives 
Serlel.) (Dookworlb.) 1935. 100m. 143p. 1/-. 

Prioe-Re. 1/

Apply ~W. V. JOSHI. A HISTORY OF ADMINISTRATIVE REFORMS IN 
HYDERABAD STATE. By M. F ... TIIIlLLA. bAlI. (New 
Hyderabad Pre ... SeauDderabad.) 1935. 210m. l6Op. RI. 3. POONA S. 

w~~m_~_"': "" ",' '~-~I 

~ The Industrial and Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd. I" ~ 
The Premier Indian Life Office. ~ 

Estel. 1913. 
Read elfice _. BeMBRY. ~. 

UP-TO-DATE BENEFITS. LOW PREMIUMS. I~. 
BONUS: 

Whole Life-Rs.22-8-0 per Tbousand per Year. 
Endowment- .. 18-0-0 per.. I· 
For Agency apply to-Seoretaries and Managers, 

Industrial and Prudential Assuranoe Coy. Ltd., ~ 
Esplanade Road, Fort, BOMBAY. i 
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SUPREME FOR YEARS 
SUPREME TO·DAY-

QUALITY ALWAYS TELLS 
11 P. quality, the finest In tbe world, Is perfecOy MYlore Sandalwood Oil B. 
11 blended and milled by a special process wltb 
l tbe purest Ingredients to make. 0 

o I 
f S "It's good through aud througb J. 
f, oaJp> to the thlanest wafer" I 

A val/able Bverywbere. * 
I GOVERNMENT SOAP FACTORY, ! 
i B1lNG1lLtnm. l 
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